
 

HARI VIDYA BHAWAN 
Session- 2020-2021 

Subject- Business Studies (054) 

Class -11th 

Worksheet-5 

Chapter- 2  (Forms of Business Organisation) 
General instruction :  

• Solve the worksheet in your Fair Subject Note Book.  

• To solve this worksheet you can take help of the following link 

         https://youtu.be/SZ0jArXquaQ  (Forms of Business Organisation) 

         https://youtu.be/pqIwnIa0wH0 ( Cooperative Society) 

         https://youtu.be/ENJdZD5I4uA (Joint Stock Company) 

 

 

Topic – Joint Stock Company 

Q.1 Write the difference between Joint Stock Company and 

Cooperative society.  

Q.2.Write the difference between Company and Partnership. 

Q.3.Write the difference between Private Company  and Public 

Company. 

Q.4. Explain incorporation stage of company. 

Q.5 Explain important documents of company .  

Q.6. Write the difference between M.O.A or A.O.A.  

 

 

https://youtu.be/SZ0jArXquaQ
https://youtu.be/pqIwnIa0wH0
https://youtu.be/ENJdZD5I4uA


                                        Hari Vidya Bhawan 
Class-XI (2020-21) 

Subject : English 

Assignment-5 

   Ch. 3:- Discovering Tut: The Saga Continues 

 

  

 

General Instructions 
 

1. Students you have to do  the given assignment in your fair notebook.     

     2. Chapter will be explained to you during online classes 

     3. For answers refer ENGLISH CORE book pg. no. 257 and 258. 

     4. Clear your doubts during online classes or what’s app group on Tuesday and Friday. 

       

 

Answer the following questions in 30 to 40 words:- 

 

 Q1. King Tut’s body has been subjected to the repeated scrutiny. Give reason for this. 

 

Q2. Why Howard Carter’s investigation was resented? 

 

Q3. Why carter had to chisel away the solidified resins to raise the king’s remains? 

 

Q4. Why Tut’s body was buried along with gilded treasures? 

 

Q5. Why the boy changed his name from Tutankhaten to Tutankhamun? 

 

Q6. What were the results of the CT scan? 

 

Q7. List the advances in technology that have improved forensic analysis. 

 

Q8. Explain the statement: “King Tut is one of the first mummies to be scanned-in death, as 

in life…..” 

 

Q9. Write the meaning of the following words:- 

       speculated, descended, pondering, ransacked, resurrection, circumvented,  fabulous, 

wacky, intricate, hydraulic  

 



HARIVIDYABHAWAN
Session-2020-2021

Subject-PoliticalScience
Class-11th

Worksheet-05

Chapter-3.ElectionandRepresentation

Generalinstruction:

(I)SolvetheworksheetinyoursubjectNoteBook..

(II)Tosolvethisworksheetyoucantakehelpofthefollowinglink:

https://youtu.be/ygXBlJXGdvU

https://youtu.be/lRNJNhdqQ4Q

QUESTIONS

Q1.WhatisPoliticalparticipation?

Q2.WhatdoyoumeanbyBye-election?

Q3.Whatisthefullform ofEVM?

(a)ElectronicvotingMachines.

(b)ElectionVotingMachines

(c)ElectronicverificationMachines

(d)ElectionverificationMachines

Q4.WhatdoyoumeanbySimplyMajorityRepresentationSystem?

Q5.WhyistheUniversalAdultFranchisecomparedtoanelephant?

Q6.Whatdoyoumeanbythelistsystem?



 

HARI VIDYA BHAWAN 
Session- 2020-2021 

Subject- Business Studies (054) 
Class -12th 

Worksheet- 41 
Chapter- 7 ( Directing) 

General instruction :  

• Solve the worksheet in your Fair Subject Note Book.  

• To solve this worksheet you can take help of the following 
link 

        https://youtu.be/Mg6zytYomz4 ( Directing) 
        https://youtu.be/HshJ86-DuUA (Need theory) 
 
Topic— Directing – Motivation Theory 
 
Q.1. Social/Affiliation/Belongingness needs are concerned with 

__________ . 

a) Affection, Acceptance and friendship. 

b) Salary 

c) Pension  

d) Stability of income 

Q.2. Which of the following is an example of Non financial incentives? 

a) Recognition  

b) Job Security  

c) Status  

d) All of these 

Q.3. The motivation theory which classifies needs in hierarchical order is 

developed by_________ . 

a) Scott 

b) Fred Luthans 

https://youtu.be/Mg6zytYomz4
https://youtu.be/HshJ86-DuUA


c) Peter F. Drucker 

d) Abraham Maslow 

Q.4. Self Actualisation Needs are concerned with _____________ . 

a) Recognition 

b) Autonomy status 

c) Growth and Self-fulfillment 

d) None of these  

Q.5. Bonus, Promotion and Recognition are the example of 

_____________ . 

a) Staffing 

b) Planning 

c) Controlling 

d) Positive Motivation 

Q.6. Esteem needs are concerned with ____________. 

a) Friendship 

b) Acceptance 

c) Affection 

d) Prestige and Self-respect 

Q.7. Safety/Security Needs are concerned with __________. 

a) Protection against danger 

b) Safety of Property 

c) Protection from physical and emotional harm 

d) All of These 

Q.8. The highest level need in the need Hierarchy of Abraham Maslow: 

a) Self actualisation need 

b) Belongingness need 

c) Safety need 

d) Prestige need 



Q.9. Basic Physiological Needs are concerned with ____________. 

a) Thirst 

b) Shelter 

c) Hunger 

d) All of These 

Q.10. Distinguish between ‘Direction’ and ‘Supervision’. 

Q.11. “The post of supervisor should be abolished in the hierarchy of 

managers.” Do you agree? Give any three reasons in support of your 

answer. 

Q.12. Motivation can be either positive or negative. How? 

Q.13. Rahim was working in an enterprise on daily wages basis. It was 

difficult for him to fulfill the basic needs of his family. His daughter 

fell ill. He had no money for his daughter’s treatment. To meet the 

expenses of her treatment, he participated in a cycle race and won the 

prize money. The cycle company offered him a permanent 

pensionable job which he happily accepted. 

i. By quoting the lines from the above para identify the needs of Rahim 

that are satisfied by the offer of cycle company. 

ii. Also, explain two other needs of Rahim followed by above that are 

still to be satisfied. 

Q.14. What is meant by ‘Motivation’? Explain Maslow’s need hierarchy 

theory of motivation. 



Hari Vidya Bhawan 
Class-XII (2020-21 ) 

Subject : English 

Assignment-41  

                             Ch. 6 : On The Face Of It 

 

 

 

 General Instructions 
 

1. Do all given work in your fair notebook. 

2. Chapter explanation will be done during online classes. 

3. For answers refer ENGLISH CORE book pg. no. 353,354 and 355. 

4. Clear your doubts during online classes or in what’s app group on Tuesday and Friday. 

 

 

 

Answer the following questions in 30 to 40 words:- 

 

 

Q1: Who is Mr. Lamb? How does Derry get into his garden? 

 

Q2: Do you think that Mr. Lamb’s positive thinking will change Derry’s attitude towards 

him? 

 

Q3: In which section of the play does Mr. Lamb display signs of loneliness and 

disappointment? How does he try to overcome these feelings? 

 

Q4: The actual pain or inconvenience caused by physical impairment is often much less 

than the sense of alienation felt by persons with disabilities. What is the kind of behavior 

that such a person expects from others? 

 

Q5: What terrible complex does Derek suffer from? 

 

Q6: Write the meaning of the expressions:- 

   scrump the apples, it ate me up, weeds, handsome is as, handsome does, draft in your 

head, you can burn, yourself if away inside. 

 

 

Answer the following question in 120 to 150 words:- 

 

Q7: Write the character-sketch of Mr. Lamb. 

 

Q8: Write the character-sketch of Derek.  
 



HARIVIDYABHAWAN
Session-2020-2021

Subject-PoliticalScience
Class-12th

Worksheet-41

Chapter-3India'sForeignPolicy
Generalinstruction:

(I)SolvetheworksheetinyoursubjectNoteBook..

(II)Tosolvethisworksheetyoucantakehelpofthefollowinglink:

https://youtu.be/mZ0f6vP9r78

QUESTIONS

Q1.WhoistheprimeministerofIsrael?

Q2.WhatistheconflictbetweenIndiaandChina?

Q3.WriteTrueorFalse

IndiagotsupportofbothUSSRandUSAduetoitsNon-alignedpolicy.

Q4.NameanytwoleadersofNon-alignmentmovement.WhatwerethethreeMainprinciplesof

thefirstNon-alignmentMovementconference?

Q5.WhatisthestatusofIndia-Israeltraderelationship?

Q6.WhendidIndiarecognizeIsrael?

Q7.WritedowntheimportanceofIsraeltoIndia.

Q8.WhataretheareasofcooperationbetweenIndiaandIsrael?


